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A WAHUJbKEh S
RETURN TO HIS
MOTHERS GRAVE
How An Article on Mother By
"W. 0.n Touched The Heart j

of a Hardened Prodigal

\ strange middle aged man;

got off the train at Hertford:
the other day. TTc looked w t-

fully at old familiar landmarks
that were there a quarter of a

centitrv ago. furtively scanned g

the faces of those around the n

railroad station and did not go J
uptown with the crowds.

Instead of takinc a lnis to the j
In.'i ? or walking up Main St.. ho j
writ np n hack street of the

until he enme to the old cemetery, j j

Entering the cemetery he went

straight to a lone noelcrfed crave. ,

Only a few eolored people saw him ,

enter the eemerery and they paid)
liut little attention to him. h

At the neeleetcd crave the middle',
need stranger paused and removed .

his hat. fie studied the anieent ,

cedars. lo«»ked for the mock-eranco .

tree over in a far corner of the:

crave yard, noted the scores of new

graves that had heen marie and the .

new tombstone erected in recent .

years. And then, sure that he was J (

o tone anil tinol.serverl, he fell upon J
Lis knees there beside that liecleet- j,
ed crave and sobbed like a heart-1

broken child. Ife ninst have spent .

an honr there before he recained ;

his composure, left the cemetery.'.
¦walked about the town for a little
while, then Iraek to the depot. tak-g
jnc a Northbound train at..| i.v .

JTertforrI perhaps net

again.
No one in Hertford »';

drama that had been etc.. there ij
that day. Almnt 2.1 years nco a I«.y .,

left Hertford nnrler a cloud. Hej'i
had been caller! a hatl hoy all bis

life. He felt that the hand of every

man an«I woman was acainst hint. j,
Ber.plp referred to him scornfully as

"Old nifei So and So's Itoy." in a

¦way tout inferred Old Man So and

So wasn't much to begin with anilj
one couldn't e\*i>eet anythinc of hits.
hoy.

!
I

The hoy left home under a ciouu <

when just an overgrown hoy nor

quite grown to manhood. lie has

since led a checkered eareivr that

took him to all parts of the world.
Ills career has l>oon one of crime in

every part of the world in which he

has heen. lie has seen the inside of.

prisons in many lands and been

hunted by the slueths of several eon- |i
tineuts. lie has not l**m in America j
for years Until the other day hej
landed on his native shores under I
uu assumed name. "In Norfolk. A a..

he picked up a copy of the July
issue of the American Magazine.

in the American Magazine he;
read an article hy W. O. Saunders,
futitled "I Interview My Mother".
In that article Mr. Saunders touch¬

ed the heart of the wanderer and |
turned his thoughts hack to liis own
dear mother who died when he was

a little boy and loft him without:
that gui'lhnce that might have made
a ditTereut man of him. The wand¬
erer read Mr. Saunders' article in

The American, bought a ticket for
Hertford and never stopped until
he knelt at the grave of his mother
and hogged her forgiveness for his

sins, knowing that if from some

other world her spirit looked down

upon him and heard him there, that
she would smile thru tears of love

and compassion and forgive and un¬

derstand.because fhe* Was.' htf»
rather.. .

*

.

The- wffndiWer did nof' reveal his
identity to any one In Hertford.
He recognized Tmlor Winslow.
4'hnrlie Morgan, Louis Norman,
t'harlie W'illiford, Ford Snniner and
several others who haven't changed
much outwardly in a quarter of a

century. Hut he did not speak to

them. He wrote a letter to IV. O.
Saunders telling him about about it.

The letter was signed "I'hiiip
Nolan." a fictitious name which he!
said: "Is a pretty good name for'
lae as I am a man without a conn-j
try." And so the wanderer pr>--r»s
on, again losing himself in the v;ist !
outside world. I
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18 GIRLS AND 16 BOYS
TO TAKE SHORT COURSE

drover Falls Named as One of the
Instructors at the State Col- I

lege Course.

Eighteen girls ami 10 boy* win

depart In school trucks from I
quotank County. M »> !. -

to attend the girls a:

course at State Coll,
They will lie accompen

3!arcie Alhertson. Com. |
Demonstration Agent, ami drover

Falls, County Farm DeijjWtration
Agent for Pasquotank. Fans

is one of six North Carolina farm

demonstrators who have lu-cn

selected as instructors in this

course.
The boys among other things, will

take up the study of field crops, live

stock, fertilizers, feeding, breeding

ami selection of livestock and seeds.

Cirls will study domestic science

bud various phases of home making.

The trucks will leave Ayeeksville
at 7:3d A. M., Elizabeth City at

and Newlqad at. 4:30.
>

MRS. MAT WHITE

Mr.s Ma ffie White, widow of the

into Matthew H. White, who died
.it her home in Hertford early
Monday morning. left nil estate of

nltonr $100,000. $50,000 of which i<

in valuable Hertford real estate:
the balance in stock, bonds and
other securities.
The bulk of this estate sees to

three lieiccs. Mrs. W. (). Speight. of

Fdeiiion: Mrs. Cicero Xorinan. of1
Plymouth and Mrs. I.loyd Tnrnage.
of Aytien. She liequcnthed $10 000 io

the Methodist Church: there was a

bequest of $100 for a colored Moth-
adisr church and $."V> for an old
colored servant.
The liequest of S10.000 for the

church ?ives the trustees of riic M.
K. Church South of Hertford $lo..'
DOO iii seven per cent cumulative
preferred stock of the Major f:
Loomis Co.. fhi' income of which i

lo be divided annually among this
and certain other local Methodist
churches named in the will.
So ;roos the remainder of what

was onee considered a areat for-,
tune accumulated by the industry.!
thrift and ingenuity of one of the*
nosf picturesque individuals in Per-

[iiinians County.
Mrs. White was 7-1 years old. She

was a native of Chowan County, of
i very poor family. When just a

rirl of 1." or 10 stunmers she mar-1
ried Matthew If. White, also of a

ry poor and unpromising family.
Mnt White was lia/idicapiied by
;oth poverty and illiteracy. Hut lie
i\as industrious, ambitious, thrifty!
ind shrewd. lie eoubln't keep ac-1
.omits with pencil and paper, but
lie bad a small, compact head that
retained everything.
He dug ditches, out and sold

wood, made shingles by hand, work-!
Ing 1-1 to 10 hours a day t. make
m honest penny. With hi> first
savings he bought an ox to liaul
t- wood, traded the ox for a horse.
:. I the horse 'for a lietter horse.
IV became the.greatest horse trader
in two counties ami from trading
hi.pscs became a breeder of horses
and the wner of a notable siring
>f racing steeds that took big pur>i -

in nian.y'states.
lie was a born merchant. When

rery young he would buy and butch¬
er <<!ittle to sell at retail in llert-
fotal: but' herKi'g' a steer Friday I
fviglit he would haul it t<> Hertford'
before Saturday daybreak and ->!i

it in chunks to tile townspeople in
time for breakfast. He finally bo-
came the owner of the biggest nier-

rantile business in Hertford and
the owner of many farms a< well, j
He built what was in its day tlie j
most preienrinrs home in Hertford.
When he died in 101" he left an
estate valmd at more than a quart-
re million.
Mat White loved the fieshpofs

and lived sumptuously when lie had
icquired the means. He dr» ^s( d like
a prosperous turfman, wore big din-
niomls. flashed a big batik roll
everywhere, and away from home
he was a lively spender ami a fami¬
liar figure in the best dining places
in Norfolk. Uicl^iuond( I'.uli iucre |
and Washington.

l'nt the poor country girl who
had married the poor country lmy
never could kee p up with her 1ms-
and. Money didn't have the same

menning for her that it had for him.
She loved money because of the
pc.or and prestige and security it
conveyed. Secretly she worshipped

It and held 0:1 to it. If her auto-1
mobile needed a change of cylinder
oil. she would tell the dealer to put
in a <|isart. She died Monday
niorniiitr at the age of 73 years with¬

out ever having known how lntieh
fun a lone woman with not many

years left to live enn get out of

life with a fortune of more than

$100,000.

MILES CLARK TO GIVE""""
FREE FIREWORKS SHOW;

Elizabeth City Oil Man Will Shoot
Off Tremendous Display Of

If .s Own Saturday Night

A disjda.v of everything Elizabeth
Pity has been used to seeing in fire¬

works. will he a free attraction
donated hy Miles I,. Clark, local
manager for the Texas Company.
Salnrday night at nine o'clock, from

the deck of the stranded schooneri
S'-ni.}». in the Pasquotank River. I
Mr. Clark has hoitgght his supply:

nf fireworks, and proposed to give
Elizabeth t'ily folks, anil their Sal-

iiiady night visitors a real treat,

provided they want to go to the

waterfront to see it. MilesClark
;s Kliznl.-th City's premier fire-j
works fan. lie would leave the lag-1
gest a 11 metion of any other kind,
t" "e n good firework* display, and
when Miles gets ready to put on a

free show, it will bo done right.
Duke ('ro)isoy. hy way of explan¬

ation. is a niemhor of Mr. Clark's
fireworks committee, but Dr. .7tile J
Seliir will not take part in selling
off ibis bombardment of over a linn-;
dred dollars worth of fiery spasms.

WOOL Hides, Kggs wanted. Top
marker prices. Spot cash. W. ('. I
(JEOVKR. Elizabeth Citv. X. C.
e.M7-tf

Classified Ads
\dvorfisements in tliis Column Cost
One Cent a Word for Each Nnser-
(ion. No Advertisement Accepted
for Less Tlum 25c.

WANTED

KEIMJKSE.XTATIYES lo sell mm-!
sinkahie hathing snitA new. jirae-
ileal. safe garment. Well worth;
yotir invc-iigatinii. KILIll'ltX
SAM'S < '. >.. I In !:i via. X. V. e.lllli !l

irj.fHH) No. 1 Cypress or Juniper
heart shingles. Lot nie know what
yon have ami host price.
T1IDS. I>. .MINES. It. E. I>. I. Kliz-
nheth city. N. C. p.I«»ls It.

IMiSSTMiN WANTED.Young mar-

tic.I man. Several years experi-
enee Im Ceaeral Store will eousider
oilier lines. Address i>. 11. Itox ttsT
Elizabeth City.It. j
WANTED.flood Clean white
rags, bring what you have to
THE INDEPENDENT. We
will pay three cents per pound.

COM SALE

A1MEPALE ri'l'i'iES Eor Sale;
three months old. Write, or set;

Till i.MAS CltAWI.EY, Itelcross. X.
('. Ji.le1.S- It.

111 >N MY.Nature's own sweets.
I'ure as the Iiees make it. I'Tes'u
from the hive to your lioi rolls.
To lit. titi S11 .'Jo. F.ess .piaiitiiiesj

.j.So ]l). F. O. B. Chopniioke.
ELLIOTT'S HONEY & POULTRY
FARM. cJel8-4t

COUNTRY STORE, well estaUMsh-

ed. five comfortable living roams

attached. Wafer in kitchen; one

acre of ground, garden and .leoes-

sary outhnildings. also Texaco Fill-1
ing Station on the property |in good I
and flourishing neighliorhoud. Ad-1
dress 1*. 0. BOX 13, Riddl\ N C.

|i.IelS-2t. _ j
FOR SALE.17 Pure Bred Spotted!
Poland China pigs s weeks old $1.7(1.
for lot. choice $10.00. SISJMI pair. |
T'niform black and white spots.;
."0 jier cent of each hig hone, Rang¬
ers hreed. can register in buyers
name. A few hred sows and gilts
I to 10 weeks in farrow $2o.()U to

$"»().<)<) each. Onaranteed to please.
.J. E. W 1(1(.'INS, Snnhnry, N. C.
cJell-.1t.

T

PLANTS FOR SALE.Sweet Potato

Tomato. Cabbage and Collard i

Plants. $1.50 per 1.000 shipping
daily. DORR IS PLANT CO. Vat-1
dosta. (In. p.Ic25-4t

MY Home Place, containing IS acres

chared land and "4 acres woodland. J
set in pine, oak and gum timber.
Four acres in permanent pasture.
Apple, peach, pear trees, grape j
vines and young pecan 'roes bear-'
ing. Price reasonable. Apply to j
\V. F. PR1TCIIARD. Sr.. Elizabeth j
City. X. ('., R. F. H. No. 1 Im.x Hi.!

pJI'J It. |
.MIM'KLLWKOLS '

DRESSED Hogs anil Live and
dressed poultry and eggs. Top
prices, prompt returns DAIIDEN &
RIVES. Bonded Commission Mir-;

chants, 19 Roanoke l)nk, Norfolk,
Va. cOlO-tf

COURSES In Typewriting, Steno-1
^rnpiiy, Bookkeeping, Spelling and
English will prepare you for a rex-
sponsihle good paying position.
Trained help is always in demand
Let '.is put you on the road to suc¬

cess. Day ond Evening sessions,
MRS. ROETTCJIERS SCHOOL.
4th Floor 71inton 3blg.p Elizabeth
City, M C. cAnT-tf

Wil.lJ H'OIiRY" BEACH water j
front rooms, and hoard, by the week
or month, special rates to week end

parties. Apply to the "AXFOR]l".
Cottage. 4 1-2 Stop. Willoiighby |
Beach, nr phone Ocean View 9.1."(>. I

jc.ll2-.1t.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

N'tirih f.Mi.liiiii.I'.isiin it.iiik fonnty.
In tin1 Superior <'.,11 rt -Rrforr tin1 Cl.'rk.

jMftRY CRANK

:JOHN CRANK
Tin* il«f*-iiiljint abore named will hereby

tuke notiv*4 that an action lies been k com-

meiice«l in the Kuuerior Court of l':is<|iio?at.k
Cuiinty. North Carolina, for the purpose of!
obtaining a divorce a vinculo from said de¬
fendant, ami that the Said u'-tioii is return-
able to the Clerk of said court 011 the 'JStli
day of July 1 at which time and pl.ocl
you are rconircd to appear ami answer or

demur to the complaint now* f.lcd in said
court., or plaintiff will apply t the court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

This 1 lie 28tli day of June IhlHl.
ERNEST L. SAWYER.

cEImS.!IJ-It. Clerk Superior c»nrt.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS

N .rtli Carolina.Ihcaiuotank County.
In the Superior Court.lb-fore the Clerk.

JOHN E. SAWYER

ILAMIE SAWYER
Tin* defendant almr* named will hereby

take tintite that an action liia been com

menccd in the Superior Court of Pasquotank
Coiuitv. Norlli Carolina. f«.r the purpose off
obtaining a divorce a vinculo from said de-
fcudan*. and that the said action is re-

Iniliable t«> the CJetk of said court on the
1! Itli day of July pilfO. at which time and

plate yon regimen e.

nr (]eninr l" the complaint now filed in said

court or *li- plaintiff will apply to the court

for tiie ..lief demanded in the complaint.

This the h'ltli day of June 102(1.
ERXKXT Is. SAWYER.

eWT S-J12- "¦
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
PUBLIC RENTAL OF FARM LANDS

The under ii'iietl. Clerk Snperior Court.

Pa'ainutank County, will on Saturday, July

17tli. J?.:;«!. at 1? .'clock M. before tlie

Court Hull"' 1 i-e.r in said County, offer for

Vent to the highest hithler. upon tile terms

herenil iter "lit for the term of one year,

from January 1-1. with the privileite of

tl.roe vears that certain faim in Salem Town¬

ship. I'a 'l»''t."'.k County. X. known as

the « J. "nine fa in. now owned hy the

heirs at'law "f "''-'ry C. and Annie Markli.un,

deceased. sa'd farm e nitsining 12d aeres.

more or 1 "f cleared land.

Tenant wi 1 he icouired to keep all ditches J
and fell".r "ti said farm properly trimmed and

will 1m- r. .paired to rut one-half of the tap |
ditches Oil said farm each year. Tenant will (

he stinted sufficient fire word and straw !

for II e oil 1 lid farm, tine to tie gathered '

from wood* hy ten uit.
On, f. an tli of rental for first year Willi

h- re.piire.1 to l»*' iiaiil t.n dale of rental;]
"lie-fourth to he paid on June. 1st, 1!»27. :,nd

halaiiee 'o he |>aid on Peccmher 1st. 1927. I

Rental f'-r succeeding years will lie payable J
one f'iur'h oil January 1st; one-fourth on I
June t *. and hah,see cti Tloceiiiher 1st of

rat id ye%'
Th- undersigned reserves the right to re¬

ject any or all hid* offered.
Hate-I .mil p.ehil this Jnne 28th. 1920.

ERNEST E. SAWYER.
eEI.S .112 3t. Cloik Superior Court.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 300 Book 4 Page 27

North Cirolin.i.Dire County.

J. II. Il.ivman. Sr.. Claimant, having pro-

dnei-il t-i tie- undersigned Entry Taker, a

writ in;' ii.1 l-.v himself, that he lays claim

and enters a pertain pared or tract of land,

vacant. nusppropii.ited and subject to entry.
The land is situated in Nags Head Township,
liar,* County. Roanoke Sound heittg the near¬

est water ionises. The natural boundaries
are:

One sm.il' Marsh Island known as the

W". IV Tillett lump, south of the Roll j
hpup. 'ii what is known as the point of.'

sic al" ahont 3 d miles from the Reaeli and I
sill r->t tided hy the wSctfrs of Ri.apoke J
Souiid.
The nnndier of acres claimed are One,

more or loss.
This entry made this the 23th day of

Jllii". 1112(1. MEI.VTX R. PAN" IEES.

e.I12-dt. Entry Taker for Pare County. I

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 299 Book 4 Page 2G

North Carolina.Pare County.
J. J. I'elerson. claimant, having produced !

to tin- under sign's! Entry Taker, a writing ,

slgtic-1 hy himself that lie lays claim and j
enters a reilairi parcel or tract of land.

vacant, una) preprinted and xiihit-ct to entry.!
The land is situated in Nags llead Township, |
Pare Coiintv. Roanoke Sound Mng the near- |
eel water Courses. The natural honnduries
a re.

Resinning at a st on the sound

shore, at the north line of what is known

as the Ituiieli Trail, thence an easterly
course as :ar ha--k as the sai-l Itiineii tract

«*\t.-nds, thence a northerly course ahont.

3IIII yard-. thence a westerly ixiurse to

Roanok" Sound. tlien-*e a southerly course

(lie various courses of the Sound shore to

place of beginning. This tract is known

a« tin- Lincoln tract.
Containing l-.v estimation FIVE a<;Tes. |

more or loss.
This entry made this the 23th day of

June 1920.
MEI.VIX It. PAXIEES.

c-112- It Entry Taker f-.r Pan- Coillity. |
NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 290 Book 4 Paqe 22

Xoith Carolina.Pare Comity.
15. I? Miilr-tt and O'.Wal. Claimant*,

having pr.alurcd to tin* umlersipned Rntry

Taker, n writing s:gned by each of tin in, fh.it
tln»y by claim ami rnt r a certain lureei or:

tiact of laml, vacant. niia|if>n»|»rfcit«*l ami snb-

?. t t«« entry. The lan.I is situ./,.I in Kenne-
lo-ft Township, bare County. N". C. The
Atlantic hri'ttii ami Pamlico Sound heing the
nearest water courses. The natural bound¬
aries are:

]'.. :'in*.in : nt tie K i/.i O'Neal tract run-

ning an «a '« ily coni-e from the Sound
to the Sea thellco .1 S-.l|t l.elly oUTSC to

'/. y. MidgetPs north line back to the
sound, blown us the Nancy O'Neal tract.
''011 tain in;: by estimation ."0 acres, more or

hfS.
Kntercd this fImp JMtli day of June,

Mia.vi.v ij. n.wii:r.s.
c.Ill?-11. Kntry Taker f..r bare County. j

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 295 Book 4 Page 21
Nort h Carolina bare Count v.

Oeorjte It. Midgett and C. O'Neal Claim¬
ants. Inn bite produced to the undersigned
Kiiir.v Taker, a writing signed by each of
tin hi. that they lay claim and enter :t cer¬

tain parcel or tract of laud, vacant nnap-
propriated and subject to entry. The land
is situated in Kdinekeet Township bare Coun¬

ty, X. <'.. the Atlantic Ocean and Pamlico

Sound being the nearest water courses. The
natural boundaries are: |

Beginning at tiie line diteli of the

Franker Papne tract on the south line run¬

ning an easterly course of the said Krankey
Payne tract from Sound to Sea, thence

southerly 40 acres more or less, known aa

the Tommie O'Neal tract.
Containing by estimation 40 acres more or

less.
This entry made this the 24th day of June,

1020.
MELVIN R. -DANIELS.

eJ12-4t. Entry Taker for Pare County.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 297 Book 4 Pafle 23

North Carolina.Pare County.
L. Douglas, Claimant, haying produced to

the undersigned Entry Taker, a writing signed

by himself that lie lays claim and enters a

certain parcel or tract of laud, vacant, un¬

appropriated and subject to entry. The land

is situated in Kennekeet Township. Dare

County, X. C., The Pamlico Sound being the

nearest water courses.. The. natural bound¬

aries arc:
One small Island known as Jingatts Is¬

land surrounded by the waters of the

Pamlico Sound about 2." yards from the

main marsh. The number of acres claim¬

ed are 10, more or less.

This entry made this the 24th day of .Tune,

11120. MET.VIX R. DANIELS,
oJ12-4t. Entry Taker for Dare County.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 298 Book 4 Pages 24-26

North Carolina.Dare County.
R. F. Midgett, Chrmant. having produced

to the undersigned Entry Taker, a writing

signed by himself, that he lays claim and

enters a certain parcel or tract of land, vacant
unappropriated and subject to entry. The

land is suitaded in Kennekeet Township. Dare

County, N. C. The Atlantic Ocean and Pam¬

lico Sound being the nearest water courses.

The natural boundaries are:

Beginning at the S. E. corner of the
Jessie R. .Midgctt land which joins t lie

E. O. Hooper tract running thence an east¬

erly course to the Atlantic Ocean, tlienoe
a northerly course along thP At.'aMi<{
Ocean to a point, hearing a easterly direc¬

tion from the R. E. corner of the laud

now owned by Jimmie Midgctt, thence a

westerly course to Pamlico Round, thence
a southerly course to the N. \V. corner of

Jessie R. Midgett land on Brick Creek,
thence an easterly course along the north
line of Jessie R. Midget! land to the R. E.
corner of said Jessie R. Midgctt, thence a

southerly course to place of beginning.
This entry not to include any land owned
hv citizens that can show goal title.
The number of acres claimed are 100.
Tills entry made this the 24th day of June,

1020.
MELVIN 11. DANIELS.

cJ12-lt. Entry Taker for Dare County.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 292 Book 4 Page 17
North Carolina.Dare County.

I. R. Midgctt, claimant, having produced
to the undersigned Entry Taker, a writing
.¦signed by himself, that lie lays claim and

filters a certain parcel or tract of laint. vacant

unappropriated and subject to entry, the land
U situated in Kennekeet Township, Dare
County, X ft. The Atlantic Oe»an and Pam¬

lico Sound Peine the nearest water course-.

The natural boundaries are:

Iteeinnine at a stake on the Pamlico
Sound shore in the Xancy O'Neal tract of

land, thence running an easterly course

along the Xancy O'Xeal tract of land to the
I Atlantic Ocean, thence a southerly course

with the Atlantic Ocean to the north line
of the Hathaway tract of land, thence with
the north line of the said Hathaway tract

to the Pamlico Sound, thence with the
Pamlico Sound to place of beginning.
The number of acres claimed are 110, more

or less.
This entry made this the 23rd, day cf

June. 1!»20.
MET.VIX n. DAXIEI.S.

n.T13-4t. Entry Taker for Dare County.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 293 Book 4 Page 18

North Carolina.Dare County.
St. Clair Midgett, Claimant, having pro¬

duced to the undersigned Entry Taker, a writ¬
ing signed by himself, that he lays claim and
enters a certain parcel or tract of land, vacant,
unappropriated ami subject to entry. The
land is situated in Kcmickeet Township. Date
County. X. C. The Atlantic Ocearr and Pam¬
lico Sound lieing the nearest water courses.

The natural boundaries are.

Re'/inning at a stake at the S. W. comer

of the Ehrnezer Midgett tract of land
tunning a easterly course to the At'aiitic
Ocean, thi/ice a southerly course with the
Atlantic Ocean about 300 yards to the
Eliza O'Xeal north line, thence a westerly
course along the Eliza O'Xeal line to a

stake hearing a soutliery course from the
place of beginning, tlicnoe a northerly
course to the place of lieginning .and known
as the Hathaway Tract of land. Containing
hy estimation 23 acres more or less.
This entry made this the 23rd, day of

June, 1020.
MET.VIX It. DAXIEEX.

p.T13-4t. Entry Taker for Dare- Comity.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

Entry No. 204 Book 4 Pages 19-20
North Carolina.Dare County.

I». M I'earing and David O'Xeal, C'aim-
ant having produced to the undersigned Entry I

Ti-kfi a wrt'n
th*y lay r)
tract <,f iai.i. -¦

subject t. rtltryNV:«T..«nt|,iKIll»- At mix

"'Riiiiun.' ,i '""U. '
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No faucet can rob another!

£$l$L%lr II \ REG U D.\T. OF?

C\l'hN a faucet, when you have
y a Crane water heater, and

abundant hot water is waiting to
flow. Open another somewhere else
in the house, and again you get in-
slant hot water at full pressure. The
temperature of water from the first
faucet is in no degree diminished
by the opening of the second.
This is one of the many advantagesofCrane automatic, insulated, stor-

gas water heaters. No faucet can
rob another of its share of hot

The KEYSTONE A good water heater
at a moderate price. No. 2-20, 20-gallon
capacity jor average hemes, ^85

M ah Copper Tank £180
X H. H

Once you install the Premier or Key¬
stone, there is nothing to do or watch,
nothing you can forget. Every op¬eration of turning the gas on or off
to keep the tankful always hot is
fully automatic.
The PREMIER For those who want
the finest water heater, No. 2, 2)-gallon
capacity for average homes, is ^priced f. 0. b. factory at ^

With Copper Tank $22%

Southern Gas Imp'tCoI J. T. STAL1NGS, Manager - .

Captivating Colleen Moore
Scores in Gorgeous "Irene"

Colleen Moore in "Irene" '*

The Worlds Greatest Fashion Event.

Portrayed on the Screen at the

j Alkrama Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 6 and 7.

COLLEEN MOORE in "IRENE"
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS WONDERFUL PICTURE

MEN'S SILK SOX SPECIALS
^

Holeproof Ex Toe. All Colors
75c . 3 pairs $2.00

Weeks & Sawyer
Where the Best Clothes Come From

(Store Closed Every Friday 1 o'clock July and August!
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The Best Way to Learn How to Do
Anything Is to Do It

If you want to learn how to save, don't take a mail order

course or read literature on how to save, but begin now by

making the first deposit.

Don't wait to accumulate a large amount before opening
a Savings Account.

That is the first lesson in thrift and the best way to be

independent is to save regularly.

Carolina Banking & Trust
Company

Columbia ELIZABETH CITY Hertford
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FREE!

To Women Readers of .
This Newspaper

Highest Grade Steel Shears. Heavily Nickel Plated; >° I
Plated Handles; Blades Adjustable to Any Cutting

Edge Self Sharpening Blades ^
We have just a few of these shears, regular price $1.80, which we v 11 ^ I

away absolutely free to the women readers of this newspaper. Get one ntw ¦
scriber to The Independent at the regular subschiption price and send it 0 ¦
newspaper with the price of the subscription and only 10 cents additional t<> c°^ I

wrapping and postage on the shears and the shears will be sent you by P

post carriage prepaid.
ul({ bf I

Surely you know some one who wants The Independent or who " ' "

^ I
glad to give you their subscription. Get their subscription at omc

yourself to a pair of these wonderful shears. Address

THE INDEPENDENT I
P. O. BOX387. ELIZABETH CITY.


